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Butte County.

Owned and publlahed by the Burr
Printing Company, George I. Burr,
President: Edwin M. Burr, Vice
President

atwcrlptlon (2.00 year, in advance

Entered at the post office at Alll- -

s. Neb., for transmission through
tfca malls as second class matter.
Published Tuesday and Friday.

The newest fad is a sock-darni-

contest, according to Kansas City
newspapers. And the president of
the editors' Uplift club says: "Fine.
Now let them hold a steak-broilin- g

tournament and a baby spanking
match, and much else will be over-
looked and forgotten."

Samuel Gompers, a far seeing
leader who knows the Ide his
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PHONE 24

hread U buttered on. has come oul
strongly In opposition to the pro
posal that the labor unionists stnri
a third party. Mr. Oompers realizes
that as the head of the American
Federation of Iabor for a nu.i.b r

of years he would be the logical
leader of a labor party were one tc
be organized, and the thought evi-

dently striken hi nithat It Is better
to be the undefeated representative
of labor than the defeated caiididati
for the presidency when he la fight-

ing for labor's cause In congress.

where votes are worth more than
any placfc else, save possibly Mich-im-

According to Mr. Gompers
the effect of a labor party would bo

to defeat labor's friends and elect
Its enemies.

HA1I-UOA1- ) NOTK8

Operator J. J. Davis is coming to
Alliance from Hecla, Neb., to have
a minor operation performed.

Conductor Henry Merck had the
fourth Oncer of the right hand cut
off and the third finger badly crushed
when he was switching out of Craw-
ford last night. Canductor Mackey
was sent to bring in his train.

Assistant Trainmaster Glen Wilt is
expected to return tomorrow from
Chicago, where he and his wife have
been enjoying their delayed honey
moon. Mr. Wilt was married some
few weeks ago but was unable to
go on his honeymoon before.

George ove was transferred otday
from Antloch to Hecla, Neb., to re
lieve the operator, J. J. Davis.

onductor Evans Evans is going to
Danforth, Neb., In a few days to
make a visit with his friends there
and attend to some personal busi
ness.

Brakeman C. E. Lawson was
called to Denver yesterday on ac
count of the serious Illness of his
mother.

Conductor McKenzle has reported
back to work after being off for a

Sampson
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TRACTOR
and Two Plows

Delivered on Your Farm
We expect to receive a carload

in the next few days.

If yon are interested in Tractors
it will repay you to see us before
you buy.

Buick Garage
0. L. KERR, Manager
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'ew days Willi the grippe.
Conductor Mark leaves today for

i trip to the west coast. He expects
o visit many Interesting points.and

he gone from six weeks to two
months.

Conductor Ward is back on cuo
fl r being confined to his home n

iccount of Influenza the past week.
Machinist Qulnette Is about the

came, although his fever was report
ed 'to be slightly higher yesterday.

The doctor now has every hope cf
pulling the case through.

Conductor Muhlrter has returned
to work, after being ill for three or
four dayB.

Fireman Rogers was nowhere to
found when he was supposed to have
been called to work. They Anally
decided that he wanted a vacation
for the trip and accordingly gave It
to him.

ItOKJH 1IOUSK AT
SMITH rOOL 1IAL1

(Continued from Page 1.)
if he had not raised his arm and
caught the billiard ball aimed for his
head.

Both Smith and Land is say that
Hudklns appeared to have been
drinking, and that he was first a
trouble-make- r and then an ag-
gressor.

Hudklns tells a widely ainerent
story, to the effect that he had been
attempting to collect a bill that
Smith had owed him for years. He
says that the pool hall proprietor
became abusive and threatened to
throw him out If he did not leave.
Thereupon, he announced that he
was willing to fight, but that he
would not start anything in the
other man's place of business. He
says that he Invited Smith to step
outside, but the latter refused. Then
ensued more argument, and when
Smith got too abusive, Hudklns says
that he took hold of him and started
to take hi moutslde. At that junc-
ture the billiard cue descended, and
he spent the next few moments
counting the stars. When he came
up, he came up with blood In his eye
and billiard balls in his hands. Hud-
klns declared that he, too, had had a
fortunate escape, for If the counter
wires had not been In the way, the
blow from the billiard cue would
have been sufficient to put him out
of the running.

Chie fof Police Reed gives still
another side of the story. His tale
Is that the first word of the scrap
reached him when he was engaged In

searching II. B. Iftrry, arrested on
a petit larceny charge. A man came
In, wildly excited, with tears as big
as teacups streaming, down his
cheeks, and declared that the Smith
pool hall was being wrecked. On
being asked who was on the wreck-
ing crew, he answered the single
word: A half-mlnut- e

later Joe Smith came In, and
declared that his place was being
ruined. He said, according to the
chief, that "John is killed," and that
he had been badly hurt. On going
over to the pool hall, the chief found
the place deserted. He located Hud-
klns at the Red Diamond pool hall a
short time afterward and placed him
under arrest and look him over to
the station. After hearing Hudklns'
of the case, he released him. The
chief said Hudklns assured him that
he had no Intention of leaving town
and that he would be ready any min-

ute the authorities called on him.
The chief declares that he did not
smell liquor on Hudklns breath,
and that, so far as he could discern,
"Red" had not been indulging in
anything stronger than water.

These are, In substance, the stories
which Judge Tash will listen to next
Tuesday. Other witnesses will like-
ly be called, and the decision will
be up to the judge. The case has
been the cause of considerable dis-

cussion over the city, and an inter-
esting session is predicted.

CITY COUNCIL MEETS
WEDNESDAY EVENING

The city council will meet In spe-

cial session next Wednesday evening
to open bids for raving. This will
be the main business of the meeting,
but other maters may be taken up.
Mayor Rodgers says, however, that
the telephone franchise will cot be
one of them.

FOR SAL.E 814 acres Tour and
one-ha- lf to five miles 'from Bridge-
port. 40 acres irrigable, under gov--

swum
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"Sheep-herders.- "

Tirol

eminent canal extension; 200 to 600
acres tillable; balance grazing. Small
set o.' '"'provements; two wells and
windinillfl. A good small ranch prop-
osition. Price for immediate sale
f 10.00 per acre, about one-ha- lf cash.
Allress P. O. Box 747, Bridgeport,
Nebraska. .

It Is reported that preparations aro
being made to continue the well
within the city limits of Ardmore
which was abandoned months ago at
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Coffee, lb.
lb. lots,

a depth of 1,200 feet. The casing Is

still In the hole and the steel stand-
ard rlr, which stood over the well,

blown down a last

Dispatches fiom Washington state
that President Wilson is expected to

on the oil-leasi- bill before it
wo4ild automatically become a law at
midnight on February without
signature.
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Sale of Registered
Hereford Cattle

Cattle breeders vicinity
of Crawford, Nebraska, will
a big sale of Hereford cattle
Crawford, Monday, March' 5r
1920. The offering will include
80 head, 35 bulls and 45
The bulls are mostly coming two
years old with a few coming-three- .

They are a rugged lot con-

taining the most popular blood
lines and possessing the bone and
scale demanded by stock-
men. One herd bull by Repeater
7th and one by Domino sells. The-female- 8

are all young cows and
heifers bred to sons Beau Mis-

chief, Domino Bright Stan-wa- y.

This is the best string of
cattle ever put through a north-
west Nebraska sale ring. Write-fo- r

catalog and plan be with
sale day. Clyde TJuffing-to- n,

Sale Manager. 26p
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MARKET
We wish to call attention to our Coffees. We are exclusive agents for Schotten's
line. They are one the largest importers and roasters the United States. By
buying direct we are able to save our customers the middle man's profit. The quality of
these Coffees is by none and by comparing prices with .our mail order com-

petitors you will find our prices low as the lowest.

Rio Z2(,
In per lb

was

Santos Coffee, per
lots, per lb

Coffee, per
lots, per lb

Taste Coffee, per
lots, per lb

Eight nour Coffee,
lots, per

in the
hold

in

females.

western

of
and

us.
Address

A

special
of in

excelled

29c

37c

43c

44c

46c

We are in a position to fill orders of any size. Give us a trial on your next order and it
will be appreciated. 'ttwfei-Vrtf-

MARKET
H. HIRST, Proprietor
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FOWLER LUMBER CO,

ALLIANCE,

SPRINGS

to

FOURTH

FOURTH

FLOYD LUCAS, Manager
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